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E RUNNER CAUGHT 
WITH CARGO OF RAW RUBBER

I Markets of the World M>* ■1■ i rHf

::: ANOTHER BRITISH VICTORY ■
Breadstuff*.

„ . . Toronto, April 11—Manitoba Wheat

Ship From Brazil, With 120 Tons on Board, Seized £ortke™’ No-.2-d0-
Fort WiilUm ’ $L11*' in atore'

No^s"d °^410at3—No- 2 C.W.,

_A despatch from London Sjfls: The This is believed to be a deliberate No: 1 feed> 40c, in store^Fo^Willtam'

J» ftjr New York wR^^^^^Bhggp- -steamer fromk Para for New Yor Canadian
___ JgWJ» could never have gotten so far off on track’ Toronto.

Si, u°Ÿne^Isl?,d? her course. This is the first seizure Ontario oats—No. 8 white, 44 to
patrol boat. The ship and her cargo madt by the Admiralty of a complete 55cj commercial, 43 to 44c, according i

* have been placed in the prize court, cargo of rubber. P to freights outside. BI
I Ontario wheat—No. 2 winter, per 

= car !°t. *1-02 to $1.04; No. 1 com- 
I “ercial> 99c- t0 11-01; No. 2, do., 97 to 
on°i do-’ 94 I» 05c; feed wheat,
aide 88C’ accordine to freights out-

Peas No. 2, $1.50; according to i | -<e 
; sample, $1 to $1.30, according to I g6E 
freights outside. I W

Barley—Malting, 62 to 63c; feed, I 
59 to 62c, according to freights out- 
side.

IN THE TIGRIS CAMPAIGN
________________ _ K V

if -

One Division Operates on Each bank of Rrve^nd 
During Day F.ve Lines of Trench-s Were Taken.

Off the Orkney Islahds. mà43c.;fe.V.
..

;„s 4- »
on Thursday:— “Aeroplane reconnaissances than re.

“General Lake reports that the Ti- P°.rt®d that <*e enemy was stfonriy 
gris corps under the command of i?h"f°rC‘?4!h“ entrenchmcnU at Fe- 

Lieut-General *  ̂ j£? ‘
- ■ -,ringe' who succeeded General Aylmer, Wt« front trenches at Umm-ehHenna 
# I attacked the enemy’s entrenched posi- As those Positions could only be ap.

-, tion at Umm-el-Henna on Wednesday. £!?|‘C£ed °ver very opien ground, Gen.
| Our trenches had been pushed forward tack ^TeVrcTTTtT'Tv * fUrther at"

I means of saps to within 100 yards “Tn th w U™. evening.
of the enemy’s position, and the Tad- bank the* ^fTr"^’ on ,the ri«ht

sixers \i ccufcmiïï
support of artillery and machine gun ! hv mvi d ava,ry- supported
fire Th_ 1qt. f.... . macnlne gun Ijy guns. This counter-attack wasbheir victor anTty^l ^ »

corn—Feed, 68 to 70c.
- ' :'jI ' 1

i
>■!

ONTARIO “DRY” 
UNIE JUNE, 1919

ALLIES MASTERS 
IN AIR FIGHTING

*

Prohibition to be Effective September, 

16, 1916.

40 German Planes Brought Down 

During Month of March.
*]

li
I>A-id-!”ratrh„ fr0m ToroI>to says: A despatch from London says:—! Buckwheat—69 to 70c, according to
Prohibition will be put into force in French and British aviators brought freights outside.
Untano on September 16 next. The down 42 German planes on the west Rye—No- 1 commercial, 88 .to 89c;
*V~ ’’m Prohibition will be “'”nt dur'ng March, it was stated on rejected, according to sample, 84 to
Î5, a" 0n the first Monday in June, Thursday in reply to the official Ger- 86c’ acÇording to freights outside.

_ r**1, tneans the Province will ^an claim issued Wednesday that only Manitoba flour—First patents, in
^ li? that date. The liquor *** German aeroplanes were lost. *ut0 t>ags, $6.60; second patents, in

«(Sense act now in force in the Pro- _______ *________ Jute baes, $6; strong bakers' in jute
vtoce will be repealed when the On- max- tut „ bags, $5.80, Toronto,
ttrlo temnerance act (prohibition) ~ GOOD SAMARITAN. Ontario flour—Winter, according to
Ww into effect If when the ref even- Two Good stories nf » |a™pl®> $4-16 to $4.26, track, Toronto;

■h ftto is taken the people vote against M t lnteMI-. $4.26 to $4.36, bulk seaboard, prompt
MljMbition, present liceneeholders . 8 * D°8' _
•m probably get their licenses back, 7 wonderfully Intelligent, lovable ' MUIfeed—Car lots, delivered Mont- 
|wt districts where local option is now ,.Wel bred COIlle was Max, the hero rfal freights—Bran, per ton, $25; 
lit force will remain “dry.” In other star»”' T' P' ° Cmmor’s book, “Dog shorts, per ton, $26; middlings, per 
words, the situation will be just as it i Ha w™ a-* * „ ?on' ^27; good feed flour, per bag.; « ■■ 2 u&-MS8sra<s;ts “considering the case of Iicenseholders brown, thoughtful, kind Intelligent r™ t ÎT^
who have long leases on their hands, and, above all, reasonable, were urn Country Produce.

~-------- *------------- forgetable. He was dumb, but be Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 29 V pniiurp nemo
$10,000,000 SUBSCRIBED TO hmett e°vesnUa% 't'Uh those true- 3Z?\ inf®rior’ 25 to 26c; creamery « „,g-H

THE PATRIOTIC FUND.  ̂ after he had been with ^N^Mt^d^m ^ ^

Sufficient to Last Til! After 1916 it is o’c, Jk anTSidU^m/tocVuw^ "Cey'Vric250' in f en ”----------------A

Estimated. ITS*
A despatch from Ottawa says: o’clock I called and whistled• there N® 2| ^2‘26 to $2-40- $9.60; sheen I

îîrfhe ! ,tn f10’000’000 has been sub- ! was no sight or sound of him, the! h.^iTj4 to *4-40’ th® latter for Yearlings, $10.fl
by the people of Canada to street was empty, and I finally closed baHd"plcked- culls, $3.50 to jS!

J?6r^ati.rl0itlC Fund‘ Thia sum is esti- ,th® door with a very heavy heart 10P,0ul1,?y~55hickens'21 to 22c; fowls, $11.00 to $18 Oo*Sp3
mated to last till the end of the first1 Although his collar bore this inscrip- ?8 to 19ci ducks. 20 to 22c; geese, 18 to 10.50; calves ’bmHI 
few months in 1917. The great num- tlon’ ^ < to 20c; turkeys, 26c. to .$10.00; do medS
ber of enlistments during the past .!ax’ T' p- O’Connor’s friend. Cheese—Large, 19c; twins, 19V.c. hogs, fed and w?^

» tLvsnjsxsrrffiSisHEH£h;i: Æa“b ,U5-sHsSsssr_____of $^û,000, which 13 the largest ^na® Ta“y ne™a of Max. She said no. Provisions. bulls, best, $6.70 to $7.20; medium Mrs. George Fox of Ranid ntv I *
month s disbursement since thé war Qf °Ut a description Baconf long clear, 16% to 17c per *6,10 to ^6‘60î common, $5.60; can- Man., was burned ’ beyond recoe-nï' The tremendous shSi
began. I-or the first time it exceeded ,f J“’ 1 Rped,°.n my waterproof, for lb., in case lots. Hams—Medium ?21 nera’ $4 to $5. Hogs—Selects tion and her bones reduced ^ !huge cannon of the Germans and -1
eli^d’r rrkv ,The a“ tbeTeare's" “e'smtion^wl J” I Î^22C: d°” h®avy’ ^Oc^Hs, f4128*0 roughs ^mSeS when her cîotMng caught fire aShe8 | »®b ?end through the air are n„? 0Hi,

qui.itioned for March is $600,000. down Grosvenor Road toward^ West® i 24c^ breakfaft bacon- 24 to lows ?$7 85 to ^10-26! Th® manufacture of sewer pipe ' .wt* fortb by the great gaaa
minster, I passed an untonanted ?4Ci p aln> 26 to 26c; boneless R_ î ^7v85 Sheep—6c. to will be commenced within a short ^at l?ave no Darallels 1n
house, and there a the doomtep satl ba?k8'/8pto 29®' ,, . i?£ to ?12‘ Ca,ve^Mi>k tim® a‘ Medicine HaMn the ptantof T S-he11’

.wet a!,d bedraggled, beside a LJl rd—Pur® .,lard> tierces, 15% to fed’ $7 to $9. . the Alberta Clay Products Company !presslon.5
w»e h°g iZh°‘ ,6tretched at his fdto.l 15^®’ fad paiis> 16% to 16c; com- ______*.________ There is something of an oil boom 1 Ï° muslCa‘ ane“ are all new with

Third of a Pound Per Capita Daily is Ills f (‘eavl,y; “ax stooped pound’ 13% to 14W=- HUNGRY IN AN Hmrn in th® Cardston district as a result i 5and ?,? freaky in their ac
Allowed Outside Berlin } s noble head and licked him. Lift- „„ ---------  HUNGRY IN AN HOUR of the exploration work planned fnrlî that clvlIlzation would

Cd uuts.de Berlin. tag It he saw me and gave a success- Winnipeg Grain. AFTER THEIR MEALS, the big dome of th^b section Fverv have dreamed »f them '
A despatch from Berlin says oft,ff"1', explanatory barks. He Winnipeg, April 11-Cash ouoto .. ------ lease is taken Every years.

Bayaariaaaîd sTxôny on *" m® "‘>y he ha^ beenTut’a^n^ght0"1 $1°16% 1 Nortb®ra, SC8rC!‘y in Germany Grows Calgary spe'culators are beginning tJb° .gaa she11 explodes and scab-

sa* syssr.-sws - - - BEE5FE-F-st-sr s. ~
F ^ B

of distribution will be effefted^v HPan,cI- anil We^ hour' when ^ M , eight cents. A dollar meal at a res ' If the recommendation of the en- ; the slghts of thelr rifles. It
-----limiting the supply for each retailed paf?d- Max was still keeping faithful M <■ *l0” Market8' tauranb is so small that people are terteiament committee of the Cal- causes int™?0”18- hlguh degrec and

7at=h- and occasionally storing Us Maatrea>. April ll.-Corn-Ameri- hungry again an hour later A glass gary Council ia adopted, the city ^ T pa'n„to the offered. 
WHAT TAitPc rL-DK,..... b®ad t0 g*ve the sick dog a lick of N.°.‘ 2 y®’low> 85 to 86c. Oats— °f beer of poor quality costs ten W11 mak® a grant of $1,000 to the ,n it ® saee.z,ng s4,el|is much similar

HOVV «rm«RWDD^ eaeouragement and cheer. Canadmn Western, No. 2,52% to cents; a small cup of coffee is twenty Board of Trade. to be included in the- 4 and gl™s off a bluish vapor on
HOVV SHI1 S WERE SUNK 7 .The-e never was such a softener of 83cj N®'3’ 50% to 61c; extra No. 1 five cents. The greatest shortage is to est>mates for publicity purposes. bursting which causes the soldiers 

. and tol s!artS be-never any dog £®d- to 61c.; No. 2 local white, soap. rest shortage ,s in Th(,re ig report 0f the establish- ”e8r -by l° g° into Paroxysms of
—r..mmPaich fr°m Amsterdam says: g h hyu-lil1™81! beings possessed of 60c; No. 3 local white, 49c; No. 4 ________ * menb in Calgary of a plant for the faeezlag> and of course prevehts
-Comment,ng_ on the American en- er one even to8 3Ct' , We were togeth- Jocal white, 48c. Barley-Manitoba handling of the iron o?es which lie th®T from usiag their weapons.
3“?T‘4. reffardlng the torpedoing of ground J A Dale^nm^-f i" ‘Ï® under" l®,®d’ 68 to 71ci malting, 75 to 77c. MARC0NI INVENTION to the south-west of Calgary The Th® alr dePression shell produces

Mm HambuSr|U NnXhs"dhrEne,i8hman’ 'ooklng^an got in at Kensington6^10 i Fl®ur—Manitoha Spring wheat pat- FOR USE OF ALLIES, report is to the effect thft eastern 1 "“F .deatha- Troops exposed to the“Who in Germane aebdlcbten says :— tion, seated himseif opposite us nnsï I T**’ ^î8’ 86-60’ aeconds, $6.10; Wj , , . " Canadian and English money will vl0,ent change in the atmospheric
ehtas were tor^dJ/h '^eth®r theg® ,ed his bat wearily back from his foro" I 8£r ^ $69°: Winter Patents, W,zard of Wireless Has Perfected be used in the enterprise. pressure brought about by this ex-
mSLZ °„?7doedT?y German sub- head, unfolded a newspaper and bLlt" 7b°‘®e’ f6-0,0; stra,ght ro"ers, $5.30 to Improvements. plo3l0.n suff®r ®xactly as do aeronauts
andnint jV" They belonged to to read. Max jumped down from 1,G $6'4°: do’ bags, $2.45 to $2.50. Roll- A desnntnh „ • *------------ who descend too rapidly or workmen
SfWWed STh^ty .the ®nemy and were P'ace beside me, sat himself In front ®d ?,atsT0Bbls’ 85-00 to $5-10: do, bags elmu Marconi ha^ invented’3' GUg,11,' CH0RUS GIRL SOLDIER’S HEIR, who suddenly come into the open air
•t lh. moment" *1-’* V on hi. I,,.*"™ 2L‘,”t‘T„ ShorK !|6 “Middl'i",,, * SSTJeeS to'mok"’W ‘"‘"S"'* L**^’ lo Finn,., b, ! "bod™',™’’^

« do- mbr **ssf’’=

M Ghenfd^ff /r°m A4hens says:— against his snoulder. The man Choicest creamery, 33 to 34c; seconds DebetT d^Spatcb bo the Journal des ^uioch of the Gordon Highlanders, heart into the capillary vessels st-m
ter ^f Rn Jfr’- fo™®r Foreign Minis- fr®ad,on- Max leaned more and more 30 to 31%c. Eggs-Fresh, 26 to 27c. , Marcom.ha« at the same 5,153 P»t Peel a chorus girl who has ping the circulation and caus in'
Sofia vl garia has been arested at trustingly toward him, but the man Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1 76 to Î ?10 carrled on important wireless - been earning $b a week, has inherited i stant death g
ed to 7't\8eVen °‘her-s Tt i3 believ- completely ignored him. The minutes *1-80- telegraphy researches with great suc-: a fortune of $75,000. ! The musical shell w,„ „ ^ a a
(n^o , gbhtoarr-Charged with mtrigu-i were slipping by—we were to get out I ______ ®®33-, H,a inventions will be imme- ! LThe romance has just come to light ' Turks in the Dardanelles »n ^ b'V ^
tag against the Government. I at Sloane Square-when, quite gent“y 1 United States Markets' ZW'T* by th® ItaIian army, ! through Miss Peel tendering her resig- ! ed of ân ordinary shèn with

and softly, Max dropped his silky paw ! MinneanoHs Anr i tv after wblch tbcy will be placed at the aation from the revue “Keep to the iron ball attached to it Tv l”?'1

SET AHEAD ONE HOUR «HmiK

ad,.rb,™„„,_Tb.i‘"scmzt’u ,1 “TN0T™,!russs.stslacsr*•
««S S'l « -«“’ï °"ï l’"11™; "“*■ «•, *■>„ ■>■ E ÏTÏJ'ÏÏ? ", «osoroir M, pigeai,

s-F? ssyyssrs "■«» 1 w s^SKiasiss: zsnsssr^ x, zjsrteasmg the necessity for artificial FROM GERMANY. $*VvT *° farming operations doJ not “s" with and Probate has beïn g,a2i eat'ab,!3h®d a monopoly i„
B,85i ,5f

instruct the Ambassador at RP,i; , Live Stock Markets. charge because of destitution. Farm- reading ,* ,n the official casualty lists,
request from the German Government Toro,lto’ APrU li—Choice heavy ahïv"fnr fh tQv pay them reason- Jben I remembered the will. He had 

A despatch from Paris savs- A Per 1 Ü" exPlanation of the sinking of th^ steers’ $8-35 to $8.75 butchers’ cat- G „ l /h S°mc' such h»ve shovln 11
taan submarine was sunk r/Thurs^y ! ^ steamer Vigo and a 8^^, |8-00 to $8.26; do., — a’rCady be8" r8'®as®d f®'' 5-vice.

by a squadron of French and British ! of neuf, t V u regard t0 the rights ll'H , $7'85; d°-’ medium, $1 
wmrehip.s, the Ministry of Marine an- I °f neutlals on the seas. d,0;* common, $6.60 to $6.75;
npuncetl Thursday night. The crew — ~~---------*------------- butchers bulls, choice, $7.26 to $7.50;
Of the submarine was captured GERMANY TO SEIZE ALL d°'’ go®d„ bui'3’ ,$6-85 to $7.00; do.!

COCOA, TEA AND COFFEF ,ougb bulls, $4.6o to $5.15; butchers’
____  1 fcE- ™ws, choice, $6.75 to $7.25; do., good,

A despatch from Copenhagen savs- tè’fn T $6'5°; do-’ medium, $5.80 to
The Cologne Gazette, a copy Of Whtoh !6-10; d°-’ ®ommon, $6.25 to $5.76;
has been received here, says it ex ! *--7°° 850 ,bs-’ 86-60 to
pects the German government to an i f''“®’Cho‘c®,f®®ders-debo'ned, 960 to 
ply the ticket system aM seiz^ ! 1*0®° lbs„’*7-15 4o $7-60;. Ganders and 

stocks of cocoa, tea and coffee. * , cutters, $3.75 to $4.60; milkers, choice, 
voffefc 'each. $75.00 to $100.00; do., com. and

From the Middle West 6 PEOPLE MURDERED
NEAR SASKATOONmi <BETWEEN ONTARIO

TISH COLUMBIA.

>.AND BRI.
*1

m

Farm Animals Also Shot Down and 

Buildings Set on 

Fire.

Item»' From Provinces Where Many 

Ontario Boys and Girls Are 

Living. A despatch from Saskatoon, Sask.,

Nearly 12,000 men have been re- I htawffe"^!,’ Th6” ?r?kop Manchure, 

cruited in Calgary for the various 1 I J * ’ “ brother-in-law and three 
and recruRing is st ll going Cn"" W6r® murdered, the house 

K going burned over their dying bodies, and
unlikely that Winnipeg’s new 1 3hot. down and left to
ULwill be built this summer, cr^was diT ^uilding3- The

1 iblv $2 000 000 Koini» Hî1? was discovered when a neighbor
l wy $2,000,000, being walking out of his house on Thursday

^jnornmg, saw the still-smoking ruin» 
^^■ÛfijÉlyichure homestead. Thi 

Bigotly committed '

__.

»

; do.,

Queel

-------------- --------------
APPLY CARD SYSTEM

TO MEAT IN GERMANY

- --------------- -- . parallels in history. The
at Medicine Hat in the plant of g8S S-he ’ ,th,® w®ePing sheIl. the de- 

the Alberta Clay Products Company. ; pxesslon.she)1, the sneezing shell and 
There is something of an oil boom 1 £?. ™U_S!caI fhe11 are «11

m

x never 
in former

:

•>
CLOCKS IN GERMANY

ALLIED WARSHIPS ----------- -*-----------
What's The Use.

England on .eTve^This isTowtaTan" - A '°t °f lUtl® b“y3 were discus-

IN GREAT BRITAIN. ! trlC.‘a Sberi *~that> you kn°w, is my morning or at night?” ' '
i name. | i» At* ...gykt t n .

A despatch from London savs Her- j . 'Ib® " j1'103; who attested the will or. “Anybody can tak-e care of*him 
bert Samuel, the Home Secretary, in 'vas,a 30 klllei^ at the front- So the self in the .lay-time!” h TO'
reply to a question in the House of valldl.y 01 th*‘ d»cument had to be
Commons on Wednesday said the cs<s*blished in the courts. That didn’t j
number of civilians in British intern-1 take twenty minutes.” . j ..The Greens
ment camps at present was 32.149.1 ,.w. ' —*'*'r ( party to-night ”
The number released from these I W„bt ls. your objection to him,I ™n... , ,
camps between October and April 1 i papa V “why, the fellow can’t make 1 e,l 7“ now.
he said, was 834. ’ | enough money to support you.” “But!' 'Sj„ », f.

neither can you.” i -No- Mis. Gieen was over to l«or- -i
|low our silverware."

SINK ENEMY SUB.

The Remedy.
“I told your father I loved 

than any girl I’ve

V
you more The Surest Sign. v H... ever met.

And what did father say 7”
girt*"38'11’ t0 try t0 meet some

ffoing to ha<e « * Jp 

Been inv># /‘-Imote

ij

l
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;


